In Dec. 1966 I came home from the hospital with my 1st child, my sister who was 7 came to visit, the next day she came down with measles. I immediately took my baby to my pediatrician, he said it was no big deal, measles was just a virus and that my baby would run a fever and get a rash, which he did. If it was no big deal then, why is it such a big deal now? Is it because pharmaceuticals weren't so hell bent on making big bucks back then? It was normal then to get measles it was a part of childhood not the big monstrous thing that it is being labeled as. Almost everyone I knew and their children had measles, I never heard of anyone child or adult dying from it.

As Americans we are guaranteed the Freedoms of The Bill of Rights these rights are our UNAliENABLE Rights

Freedom of Religion
Freedom of Speech
Freedom of The Press
Freedom of Assembly
Freedom of Petition
The Right To Bear Arms

These Bill of Rights serve to protect us American Citizens
from EXCESS GOVERNMENT POWER

We as Americans also have the Right to a public education and the Right to use public facilities.

Congress shall not disrespect an Established Religion or prohibit The Free Exercise of that religion

As americans we have the Unalienable Rights of Life, Liberty and The Pursuit of Happiness.

These rights CANNOT be taken away from us -Our Liberty of Religious Freedom is our UNALIENABLE RIGHT and taking it away is AGAINST our CONSTITUTIONAL FREEDOMS as outlined in The Bill of Rights !

According to Unalienable Rights Law and Legal Definition

"ALL MEN ARE CREATED EQUAL ,that they are endowed BY THIER CREATOR with certain UNALIENABLE RIGHTS of LIBERTY, RELIGIOUS FREEDOM, and the PURSUIT of HAPPINESS!

THESE RIGHTS CANNOT BE BARTERED AWAY,GIVEN AWAY,OR TAKEN AWAY !!!!